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W e have calculated the opticalspectra ofNaxCoO 2 forx= 0.3,0.5,and 0.7 within the LDA.W e

com pareourresultsto availableexperim entaldata and show thattheim portantfeaturesand trends

are reproduced well,but there is a nearly uniform shift ofpeak positions and poor agreem ent in

intensities.W eshow,through application ofa sim plem odel,thatthesedi�erencescan beattributed

to overhybridization between Co and O orbitalsand spin uctuationswhich renorm alize the band-

width. Applying the LDA+ U procedure shifts the opticalpeaks further from their experim ental

locations,indicating that this m ethod ofincorporating correlation e�ects is ill-suited for the case

NaxCoO 2.

The layered cobaltate NaxCoO 2 isthe subjectofcon-

siderable interest not only because of a possibly un-

conventional superconducting state1, but also an un-

usual phase diagram that encom passes two very dif-

ferent m etallic states, and at least one insulating

region2,and unusualm agnetotransportand therm oelec-

tric behavior.3,4,5 For x < 0.5,the system behavesasa

param agneticm etalwith Pauli-likesusceptibility and su-

perconductswhen hydrated in thenarrow region around

x= 0.3. At x= 0.5, a charge ordered insulating state,

which is likely anti-ferrom agnetic, occurs. W hen x is

increased above0.5,them etallicity returns,butthesus-

ceptibility becom esCurie-W eisslike,6 and a spin-density

wave appears7 around x= 0.75. It has been recently

reported8 that,atlow tem peratures,a second insulating

statem ay setin atx= 0.25.

LDA calculationsshow9 a band structurethatevolves

sm oothly with x, in contrast to the sharply di�erent

regions described above. The experim entalphase dia-

gram isnotwellreproduced,and aweaklyferrom agnetic,

m etallicground stateisfound incorrectly forallNa con-

centrations. Neglectofstrong correlation e�ects by the

LDA isthem ostobviousculprit,buttheirpreciserolein

NaxCoO 2 isnotunderstood.Circum stantialevidencein-

dicatesthatitissubstantial,with m ostestim atesofthe

Hubbard U quitelargein com parison with thet2g band-

width.However,thesystem doesnotbehavecharacteris-

tically asa doped M ott-Hubbard insulator,particularly

around the superconducting com position where suscep-

tibility m easurem ents indicate a lack oflocalm agnetic

m om ents on Co d ions.10,11 Also im portant is the ob-

servation that LDA calculations in system s with strong

Hubbard correlations routinely underestim ate the ten-

dency to m agnetism (thelargerthedi�erence,U � I,be-

tween theHubbard repulsionand Hund rulecoupling,the

greatertheunderestim ation)12,and overestim atethean-

tiferrom agneticsuperexchangeJ:In theLDA,NaxCoO 2

is m agnetic13, with antiferrom agnetic instabilities that

aresm allerthan ferrom agnetic.Thisrequirese�ectsbe-

yond LDA to suppress m agnetism and casts doubt on

frustration asam echanism forsuppression ofm agnetism .

Becauseofthis,despitethelargeU=W ratio,spin uctua-

tionsm ay o�eram oreplausiblereason forthedeviations

from the LDA.

In this context,it is im portant to verify to what ex-

tent LDA bands correctly describe the one-electron ex-

citationsand ferm iology ofNaxCoO 2:Q uantum oscilla-

tion probeswould be idealto investigate the Ferm isur-

face (FS),particularly the predicted sm allpockets13,14,

but so far no such studies have been reported. Several

photoem ission reportsareavailable15,16,butbecausethe

electronic structure is expected to be sensitive to both

surfacestatesand surfacequality,generalization ofthese

resultstothedetailsofbulk electronicpropertiesisques-

tionable. Infrared optics has a penetration depth of�

c=!p (where !pl is the plasm a frequency),m uch longer

than thatofphotoem ission (� 10�A),and m ay therefore

providethem ostreliableprobeoftheelectronicstructure

availableto date.Severaloftheseexperim entshavebeen

reported8,17,18,19,20.However,sinceopticalabsorption is

an integrated property,involving a variety ofinterband

transitions,itisusually di�cult,ifeven possible,to in-

terpret the results in term s ofthe electronic structure

withoutfull�rstprinciplescalculations.

Here we report such calculations. By com paring our

calculated LDA spectra with optical experim ents re-

ported for various Na contents, we are able to assign

the three m ain peaks to speci�c interband transitions

and thereby exam ine in detailthe dependence ofthese

peak positions and strengths on bandwidths and ener-

gies.Thepeak shiftsoneexpectstoseein M ott-Hubbard

typecom poundsarenotrealized in thissystem ,even for

the insulating com pounds. Furtherm ore,application of

theLDA+ U m ethodologyexaggeratesthesystem aticdis-

crepanciesbetween the LDA and m easured spectra.W e

em ploy a sim ple m odelto illustrate thatoverestim ation

ofCo-O hybridization due to overly extended d-orbitals

would produceprecisely thekind ofpeak shiftsweseein

ourLDA spectra.Spin uctuationspredicted early on21

and laterobserved22 atsom e valuesofx,could also af-

fect the spectra by renorm alizing the bandwidth ofthe

t2g com plex. Thisisalso consistentwith the di�erences

weobservein ourtransitionscom pared with experim ent.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0408696v1
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I. C A LC U LA T ED O P T IC A L C O N D U C T IV IT Y

Using the W ien2k23 full-potential augm ented plane

wave + localorbitalcode (APW + lo),we calculated the

opticalconductivity forNaxCoO 2 atthree Na contents:

x= 0.3,0.5 and 0.7.To vary the Na content,we used the

virtualcrystalprocedure ofoccuping each site with an

ion offractionalcharge. For both c and a lattice con-

stants,we used experim entaldata2 butrelaxed the api-

calO height separately at each x. The APW sphere

radiiwere the sam e forallcalculations:2.0 forNa,1.85

for Co and 1.55 for O .Rkm ax (essentially a m easure of

the plane-wavecut-o� )wassetto 7.0,giving a basisset

of833APW ’sand 60localorbitals.O urdensity waswell

converged using 480 k-pointsin the irreducibleBrillouin

zone(BZ).

W e �rst calculated the im aginary part ofthe dielec-

tric constant,�00(!)in the random phase approxim ation

(RPA)using the standard code ofthe W ien2k package.

Therealpartoftheopticalconductivity,�0(!),can then

be obtained by �0(!) = !

4�
�00(!). The resulting spec-

tra exhibit three m ain peaks,which we label,�,and

�,according to the notation ofW ang et al19. W e can

identify the speci�c interband transitions giving rise to

thesepeaksusingaband byband decom positionof�00(!).

Each of,�,and � have distinct origins. The -peak

correspondsto transitionsbetween di�erentbandsofthe

m etallic t2g com plex, the �-peak to t2g-eg transitions,

and the �-peak to transitions from fully occupied O -p

states to unoccupied eg states. Note that the  and �

peaksexistdespitethedipoleselection rulewhich forbids

d-d transitions,because ofO hybridization throughout

both d-band com plexes. The t2g bandsare splitinto an

a1g and two e
0

g bandsby thetrigonalcrystal�eld
13,and

all transitionsarefrom alowere0g-likestatetoan upper

e0g ora1g-likestate.Thee
0

g-e
0

g transitionsarewholly due

to sm allholeFS’snearthe K pointsoftheBZ and con-

tribute to the lowestvisible peak in the calculated spec-

trum (the  subpeak near 0.4 eV in Fig. 1). However,

there are allowed e0g-a1g transitions in the sam e energy

rangethatcontributeroughly equally to the peak inten-

sity and therefore, the existence of these hole pockets

cannotbe inferred from the existence ofthe peak. The

calculated � peak has severaldistinguishable subpeaks

corresponding to transitions from di�erent parts ofthe

BZ.In Fig 1,the peaksofthe spectrum forNa0:5CoO 2

are shown and representative transitions are indicated

along high sym m etry points ofthe corresponding band

structure.

II. C O M PA R ISO N W IT H EX P ER IM EN T

The three (, �, �) conductivity peaks are clearly

recognizable in all available optical data. The re-

ported positionsand strengthsofthese peaks,however,

vary som ewhat between experim ents,even for identical

dopings8,18,19. For consistency of com parison, we use
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FIG . 1: top panel The LDA optical conductivity for

Na0:5CoO 2 with arrows delineating the three m ain peaks:

 (lined arrows),� (solid arrows) and � (dotted arrows) A

G aussian broadening of0.06 eV was used. bottom panelIn-

terband transitionscorresponding to peaksin theopticalcon-

ductivity.

m ainly the report of Hwang et al8, where spectra for

severalcom poundsofdi�erentNa contentareavailable.

O verall,the LDA spectra are seen to be in good quali-

tative,butpoorquantitativeagreem entwith experim ent

(seeFig.2),asituation wewillattributetoLDA overhy-

bridization,and/orspin uctuationsin thenextsection.

But �rst,we discuss the doping dependencies and gen-

eralshape ofthe spectra. These are wellreproduced by

calculation.Therearetwo cleartrendsfollowed by both

the LDA and m easured �1(!) as electron count is in-

creased (Na added).First,the� and � peaksshiftaway

from each otherand becom ebroader.Second,the peak

sharpensand m ovesslightly lowerin energy.Both e�ects

havetheirorigin in an upward shiftofCo-derived bands

as the Co d band �lling is increased. The greater en-

ergy di�erencebetween theO -p statesand theshifted eg
band determ ines the � peak position,and a reduction

in hybridization between Co and O orbitals, now fur-

therseparated in energy,weakensthet2g-e
0

g crystal�eld

splitting,causingthedownward �-peak shift.Sincethe

-peak isdue to transitionswithin the t2g band com plex,

its sharpening and shift down are both attributable to

a slightly narrowed t2g bandwidth caused by decreased

O m ixing. O urcalculated in-plane plasm a frequency at

x= 0.7,!p = 1.39 eV ,agreeswellwith valuesextracted

from experim ent18,19: !p = 1.48 eV and !p = 1.17 eV .

Thec-axisplasm a frequency iscalculated to be1.48 eV ,

nearly thesam easthein-planevalue,reecting thelack

ofanisotropyathigherNalevels24.AsNaisrem oved,the

in-plane plasm a frequency and the electronic anisotropy

increaseuntil,atx= 3,thein-plane!p is2.86 eV and the

c-axis!p is0.337 eV ,approxim ately an orderofm agni-
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tudeapart.Theincreasein Drudeweightand concurrent

enhancem entofanisotropy with electron rem ovalare in

good agreem entwith experim entalobservations8,17.

Despite these instancesofgood agreem ent,som e dra-

m atic di�erences between the spectra are obvious. The

experim entalpeak intensitiesare alm osta factoroftwo

sm aller and approxim ately 0.5 eV lower in energy than

ourcalculated oneswhen a G aussian broadening of0.06

eV (thisvaluereproducesallthreereported peak widths

well) is used. Experim entally,the strong dip just be-

low the� peak deepensfrom x= 0.25 to x= 0.5,butthen

becom es shallow again atx= 0.7,whereasthe LDA gap

deepens and widens m onotonically with increasing Na

content. It has been previously suggested both � and

� peaks could be identi�ed with transitions across t2g-

eg energy gap and thatspin splitting oft2g statescould

accountfordi�erencesbetween observed peak positions

and calculated param agnetic band positions19. Though

noobservationofstaticm agnetism hasbeen m adeforany

x < 0:75,the LDA is known to predict an FM ground

stateforallx,suggestingthatm agneticuctuationsm ay

bepresentin thesystem 13,21.DirectobservationsofFM

spin uctuations22 and a spin density wave7 atx= 0.75,

and c-axisAFM ordering25 atx= 0.85furthersupportthe

idea thatm agnetism m ay play a rolein optics.However,

sinceregularopticsdoesnotallow forspin-ip transition,

spin splitting m ay shiftopticaltransitionsonly ifone of

the two electronicstatesinvolved in an transtion issplit

and the other is not. This is not the case for either 

or � peaks. There is som e e�ect on the position ofthe

� peak,because ofoxygen adm ixture,but it is m erely

0.15 eV even atx= 0.3. Thus,the observed shiftsofthe

absorption peaks com pared to LDA,especially the two

high-energy peaks,� and �,cannotbe due to m agnetic

e�ects.

III. C O R R ELA T IO N S EFFEC T S A N D B A N D

R EN O R M A LIZA T IO N S

The sm allt2g and eg bandwidths of NaxCoO 2 sug-

gest that correlation e�ects in Co-d m ay be im por-

tant. O ur renorm alized atom calculations for Hubbard

U on Co yield U & 3.7 eV, while the t2g bandwidth

W is 1.5 eV, so that the Hubbard ratio (accounting

for degeneracy) is U=W
p
3 & 1:5. Spin-unrestricted

band structure calculations yield a half-m etallic ferro-

m agnetic ground state,contrary to experim ent.Allthis

suggests that conventionalLDA calculations should be

taken with a grain of salt in this com pound, and it

is quite likely that the actual experim ental electronic

structure is considerably renorm alized com pared to the

LDA results.Indeed,angle-resolved photoem ission spec-

troscopy (ARPES) m easurem ents15,16 have detected a

heavyquasiparticleband neartheFerm ienergywith ato-

talwidth of� 70m eV ,m uchsm allerthantheLDA band-

width.Thisisan interesting�nding,butsurfacesensitiv-

ity should be keptin m ind. Indeed,di�erencesbetween
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FIG . 2: (color online) A com parison of experim ental (top

panel)and calculated (lowerpanel)opticalspectra.Notethat

thelowestcalculated Naconcentration is0.3,slightly di�erent

from the experim entalvalue of0.25.

surface electronic structure,as m easured accurately by

ARPES,and bulk electronic structure have been estab-

lished in otheroxides,including cuprate26,ruthenate27,

and m anganite28,29 com pounds. O ptical experim ents,

with their longer penetration depth have the potential

to tellus m ore aboutthe speci�c shortcom ingsofLDA

calculationsin sodium cobaltate.

Letus�rstrecallthetypicalinadequaciesofLDA cal-

culations in system s with localized electrons. The best

known case is exem pli�ed by M ott-Hubbard insulators.

Here the m issing physics is m ainly the Coulom b repul-

sion between electronslocalized atthesam esite.Typical

exam plesare f� electron com pounds,high-Tc cuprates,

or 3d oxides. This group is characterized by (1) un-

derestim ation of propensity toward m agnetism (up to

the leveloftotalloss ofa m agnetic ground state,as in

cuprates)(2)underestim ation ofband gapsbetween oc-

cupied and em ptybandsand (3)overestim ationofthesu-

perexchangeantiferrom agneticinteraction (thisincreases

with hopping and decreaseswith the band gap;the for-

m er is overestim ated and the latter underestim ated in

LDA).Asa leading correction to the LDA,the LDA+ U

m ethod hasbeen very successfulin theprototypicalsys-

tem slisted above.Forthese,theLDA+ U m ethod repro-

duces the m issing M ott-Hubbard e�ects,such as \sink-

ing" ofthe occupied bands relative to the unoccupied

bands(with correspondingshiftsofinterband transitions

to higherenergies).

Inspection ofthe LDA bandstructure ofNaxCoO 2 in

conjunction with experim entaldata indicates that this

physicsisnotapplicablehere.Thetendencytowardm ag-
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netism isoverestim ated,and so istheband gap between

the t2g and eg bands. The LDA ground state is ferro-

m agnetic,and not antiferrom agnetic. Not surprisingly,

LDA+ U calculations30,31 only worsen thesituation.The

t2g � eg distance,already 0.5 eV too large,increasesfur-

ther,and thetendency towardsm agnetism becom eseven

stronger. Additionally,form ore subtle reasons,the two

e0g subbands ofthe t2g m anifold are shifted down with

respectto the a1g band. Thisin turn shiftsthe  peak,

already too high in energy,up even further. W e con-

clude that the LDA+U approach is notappropriate for

NaxCoO 2:

Another possible m anifestation of electron-electron

correlationsweisfound in 3Heand in CrO 2
32.Herecol-

lective excitations (m agnons or param agnons) play the

sam e role as phonons in the sense of\dressing" quasi-

particles and increasing their m ass33. As a result,the

opticalspectra m ore or less proportionally squeeze to-

ward the low frequency. Softening ofm agnetic excita-

tions near a quantum criticalpoint leads to large spin

uctuationsand suppression (fullorpartial)ofm agnetic

ordering34,35.A com parison oftheexperim entaland cal-

culated properties of NaxCoO 2 indicates the presence

of such e�ects. Thus, quantum criticality is likely to

be an im portant reason for deviation from the LDA in

NaxCoO 2:

Finally, one should not forget about a very prosaic

shortcom ing ofLDA:the fact that it includes a spuri-

ous self-interaction which leads to overextended 3d or-

bitals,and thusoverestim ated hybridization with ligand

orbitals.Thise�ectbecom esstrongerform orelocalized

d-orbitals.Forthenarrow d-bandsofNaxCoO 2,thiswill

be operativeto som eextent.

W e shall now try to assess qualitatively the ram i-

�cation of these two e�ects. The �rst, \dressing" of

one-electron excitations is qualitatively sim ilar to the

electron-phonon coupling induced renorm alization, ex-

ceptitoccursin a largerenergy range. Itisreasonable

to expectitto a�ectthe whole t2g band ora large part

ofit,leading to overallnarrowing ofallthree t2g bands.

This,in turn should shiftboth com ponentsofthe tran-

sition,the e0g � e0g one and the e
0

g � a1g oneto loweren-

ergies,withoutm uch changein theirintensity (theextra

spectralweightistransferred to high energies,asin the

electron-phonon coupling). Itisunlikely that,assom e-

tim es assum ed,the top ofthe e0g band willbe shifted

down with respectto thea1g band.First,dressing ofthe

quasiparticlesm akesthem heavier,butnorm allydoesnot

shiftdi�erentstatesnearthe Ferm ienergy with respect

to each other.Second,thiswould notonly elim inatethe

e0g � e0g transitions,butwould also shiftthe e0g � a1g to

higherenergy,oppositetowhatisrequired by theexperi-

m ent.Itisalsounlikelythatsuch \dressing"would a�ect

the unoccupied eg band,which istoo faraway from the

Ferm ilevel.

Letusnow estim atethepossiblee�ectsofcontraction

oftheCod-orbitals.Tothisend weusethesim plestpos-

sibletightbinding m odel,nam ely onewhereonly nearest

neighborCo-O pd� and pd� hoppings(we willthese t2�
and t2� respectively)are included,and the energy ofthe

O p levelistaken to be su�cently farrem oved from the

Co d levelto be integrated out. Both assum ptions are

extrem ely crude, for direct Co-Co and especially O -O

overlapsarenotsm all,noristhep� d energy separation

sm all,butthe m odelnonethelessprovidesa usefulqual-

itative fram ework.The resulting 5x5 Ham iltonian hasa

2x2 eg subblock with diagonalelem ents proportionalto

t2�:Becausethereisno path connecting an eg orbitalon

onesitetoany neighboringeg orbitalviaoxygen,thereis

no dispersion in thissubblock.The3x3 t2g subblock has

noticeable dispersion controlled by t2�;with the overall

upward shiftofthesam eorder.Finally thereisa disper-

sive o�-diagonalsubblock,corresponding to O -assisted

hopping between neighboring t2g and eg orbitals. The

scale ofthisblock issetby the productt�t�:Note that

in a cubic structure,such t2g-eg hopping through an in-

term ediary O isim possible.

W e now m ake a further sim plifying assum ption,that

t� � t�:W e can then neglectthe ligand �eld on the t2g
orbitals(proportionaltot2�;),leavingonlytheligand �eld

on theeg orbitals(proportionalto t
2
�).Sincethe� peak

isdue to t2g � eg transitions,itsposition reectsa crys-

tal�eld splitting ofthe Co d-stateswhich resultsfrom a

com bination ofelectrostaticand ligand �eld e�ects.Us-

ing a linearized m u�n-tin orbital(LM TO ) calculation

with the Co-O hybridization suppressed,we found that

the crystal�eld splitting reducesfrom � 3:4 eV to � 1

eV.That is,the electrostatic crystal�eld is 1 eV,and

theligand �eld is2.4 eV.Thelatterisprobably overesti-

m ated becausetheLDA overhybridizestheCod orbitals.

Speci�cally,ift� were 12% sm allerthan it’s LDA value

(
p

2:4=1:9 = 1:12);the the � peak would shiftdown by

0.5 eV,in agreem entwith theexperim ent.Furtherm ore,

theintensity ofthispeak would also bereduced,because

the opticalm atrix elem entsin a two-band tightbinding

m odelscalewith theo�-diagonalelem entsoftheHam il-

tonian (this follows from the tight-binding de�ninition

ofdipole m atrix elem ents as hA 1j@H =@kjA 2i;where A

are the eigenvectors),and these scale ast�t�:Thisisin

accord with overestim ation ofthe � peak intensity and

lends further support to our assum ption that the LDA

overestim atesthe pd� hopping am plitudesin NaxCoO 2,

probably by som e10% .

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S.

W ehavecalculated theLDA opticalconductivityspec-

tra ofNaxCoO 2 and com pared itwith experim entaldata

for severaldi�erent Na contents. There is good quali-

tative agreem ent in term s ofthe num ber ofpeaks and

their behaviorwith changing x,but exactpeak heights

and positions are notwell-reproduced. Though the un-

derlying reasonsforthisarelikely correlation e�ectsne-

glected by the LDA,we argue that using LDA+ U as a

rem edy is inappropriate for this com pound. Spin uc-
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tuation driven renorm alization ofthe t2g band com plex

and overextensionofCod-orbitalsareshown toa�ectthe

opticalspectrum in am annerconsistentwith thediscrep-

anciesbetween calculation and experim ent.Thesecause

narrowing ofthe t2g band and reduction ofcrystal�eld

splitting respectively,bringing LDA opticalpeaks into

good agreem entwith experim entalreports.
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